Microvascular pressure distribution in skeletal muscle and the effect of vasodilation.
In cats anesthetized with pentobarbital, 188 direct microvascular pressure and diameter measurements were made of the tenuissimus muscle. The microvascular pressure in arterioles of 70 mum in diameter or larger was proportional to the systemic arterial pressure (PA). The arterioles with diameter-s ranging from 35 to 20 mum have been shown to be the principa-l source of arteriolar resistance regulating micropressures downstream. Across the capillary bed proper, the drop in pressures was about 15% of PA. Micropressures in the smallest venules (8-15 mum) averaged 24 mmHg and reflect closely capillary blood pressure. With a background of basic microvascular data, the vasodilatory mechanism of papaverine (P) and isoproterenol (IPR) in the skeletal muscle was analyzed. Administration of IPR decreases both arteriolar and venular pressure, while P infusion decreased the pressure in arterioles wider than 20 mum in diameter; however, in smaller arterioles there was a substantial elevation in micropressure. The data establish two basically different vasodilatory effects on the terminal vasculature: one with increased capillary pressure and fluid filtration (P), a second with a decrease in capillary pressure enhancing absorption (IPR).